
LIBRARY COURTESY

jGS3io Honoycutt

Courtesy and consideration 
for others is always necessary 
in the library. Wnon you ontcr 
the library, be arr. quite as pos
sible to avoid disturbing others 
who may be roadinf; or studying 
in there. As soon as you finish 
reading a book, return it promp- 
ly; someono else rauy lik<̂  to nxd 
it. Would you lik̂ .; it if someone 
had a book out th-t you wanted to 
read and kept it a lon-̂  time? Be 
careful not to misplacj the bocfe 
on the shelves. Even though v;o 
have a librarian in our library, 
don’t keep her arranging books 
all her time. ■ Soiled bocks are 
an indication of dirty handJ.If 
you have a nev/ book, bo careful 
with it; don’t lot it get soil
ed j don’t tear or lose it; All 
those requests are mere acts of 
courtesy which we all should ro- 
membor as wo enter the library.

1939-40 SENIORS CHOOSE PROMISING 
CAREERS

Josephine Lamm

Different colleges have now 
welcomed some of our most ambi
tious retired seniors into their 
gates of knowledge, while others 
challenge the world to defeat t>io:n 
in a game of fair play, '7o shoiid 
bo proud to say that none of our 
last year’s seniors have at any 
m*omont folt defeat. The school 
taught them depondj'.bility, Each 
of them is using it. They aro 
entering into their life’i; work 
with determination and cheer.

Not only did they choose ca
reers to help :'>nd please them
selves but those also that \70uld 
aid in the advancement of civili
zation. Helen Jordan andMarjcrio 
Brovm aro follov/ing the paths of 
our two new high school teachers 
by going to E. G, T. C, Tholbort 
Boykin hopes to place agriculture 
before all things by aiding the

Future Farmers as an Agriculture 
teacher,- Billy Bottoms, Louise 
Brantley, and Pearl Lamm like to 
see healthy people; so they have 
sot forth to restore people’s' 
health by Billy being a doctor, 
Loui?.e and Pearl, ntirses. If any 
of tho class • becomes a successful 
business man,. Frances Manning vdll 
make a capable secretary, or 3. J. 
Batton will be eligible as a book- 
koopor, (roorgo Lee Bissotto may 
sometira.e bo a hero of our country 
as an airplane pilot, Eunice 
Pelle will solve oior eleeti'ical 
problems, as ho is studying to 
become an electrical enginoer,
Guy Bissotto is also among the 
year’s collogians.

Most of the others realized 
that soiiie had to bo farmers to 
keep tho world going. With Thol- 
bert as a leader in the agricul
tural v;orld the rest may feel as
sured of being brought out of the 
da.rlc.ioS3 into tho sxinlight of Fu
ture Farming,
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